Abstract: Related to the implementation of regional autonomy (UU No. 32 Tahun 2004), the determination of regional boundaries is one of the main factors in the implementation of regional government functions. Regional boundaries that are not clear at the border can trigger conflicts that can obstruct the development of society. The conflict is not only limited to social conflicts, but also conflicts in the administrative affairs of population and local government. If it is not immediately resolved, it can reduce the level of government service to the community. Remote sensing image technology and cartography become one of the options that can help facilitate in terms of cost efficiency and time effectiveness for mapping regional boundaries. This study utilizes remote sensing image to map regional boundaries using the cartometric and participatory methods. By drawing boundaries on work maps and measuring the position of points, distances and area coverage by using basic maps and other maps as a complement and also with verification from the local government as the participator to withdraw the limit. With the cartometric and participatory method and the help of remote sensing imagery in this study that can minimize field activities with the terms of the image used has a higher resolution than the base map used. The results of this study are the map Kaligesing sub-district boundary of Purworejo District, Central Java, that that has been verified. This verified map will be used for identifying the extend differences of this area, by comparing it to the Administration Map provided by the national government. Except that the result can be use to another research such as to boundary unit of disaster, or to make cadastral map in village level.
Introduction
In Indonesia regional boundaries are a national issue. The importance of regional boundaries is to regulate the autonomous rights of each region in accordance to UU No. 23 of 2004. By defining clear boundaries it will reduce the risk of polemics and boundary disputes between two regions that have potential natural resources in the border area.
Regional boundaries are a series of coordinate points which are the boundaries of government administrative areas located on the surface of the earth, can be in the form of natural boundaries and artificial elements (Permendagri, No. 76 of 2012) . Determination of regional boundaries can be done by means of cartometrics or participatory or it could be by combining the two methods. Determination of boundaries must be precise because it is closely related to the making of cadastral maps. (Basiouka, 2014) The cartometric method is the drawing of a boundary on a map / image based on the cartometric methods set by the government (Kemendagri,2016) . Participatory methods are boundary withdrawals with the help of the active role of the community and local instruments as information providers and mapping actors. Therefore regulations need to be made to maintain the quality of the data produced. (Mustofa, at all. 2018) Regional boundary mapping activities use the cartometric and participatory methods using media in the form of remote sensing images. Remote sensing imagery has a role as a guide or helper in drawing limits. With the appearance of remote sensing images it will make it easier for the community and also the regional apparatus to determine the reference points that become the boundary between the two regions. The superiority of remote sensing imagery in boundary mapping is able to nullify field activities that can be used as a reference for areas that are difficult to reach and to estimate the cost and time of activities.
The purpose of this study is to apply the method of boundary withdrawal in a cartometric and participatory manner using the help of remote sensing imagery which would be used to evaluate the boundaries RBI maps that created by the govermnet. In addition, it also wants to provide education to the regional governments that participate in activities, how to determine boundaries that are in accordance with state regulations and are able to be accepted by the two bordering regions. So later the regional government especially the sub-district level is able to apply it to the level of government below it, which is in the level of village. Regional boundary maps of community participatory results can also be used as references in cadastral mapping activities and disaster mapping. This can be linked to disaster mitigation activities and potential disaster mapping, with the zoning system, or it can be use as boundary unit to make disaster map such as landslide or flood in village level (Sudaryatno, 2017) (BIG) . The type of data needed from the RBI map (Rupabumi) is the administrative boundary up to the village level in Purworejo District on a scale of 1: 25,000, road data, and river flow data. Administrative boundary data will be used as the beginning guideline in withdrawing regional boundaries, because the data is output data that comes from the government, while the road and river data make supporting data in identifying objects in the field.
b. High Resolution Image Data
Image data has a function as the main guideline in the process of recognizing objects on the surface of the earth. People will more easily recognize objects if they interpret them based on images that represent the original conditions on the surface of the earth. The image data used is ESRI Basemap data because of its geometric factors that are in accordance with Indonesian topographical maps.
Picture 2. High Resolution Image of ESRI c. Image of DEM DEM imagery is used because it is able to present topographical information on the surface of the earth. The DEM data used is the SRTM DEM (Shuttle Radar Topography Mission) which can be downloaded for free. DEM imagery is used to visualize the condition of the study area in 3D using hillshade modeling. The model will be made as one of the guidelines for withdrawal because the majority of regions have mountainous terrain and terrain so it will be very helpful in identifying boundaries in the igir or valley area. because to get more accurate and detailed information regarding regional boundaries. The purpose of the FGD is to draw boundaries together on a map / image sheet, from the Kaligesing sub-district with adjacent areas. Line drawings are carried out in a cartometric manner with a participatory determination between adjacent parties.. .
Picture 4. FGD Session b. FGD Data Processing
This phase is to convert FGD data in the form of images on a map / print image into digital form. The next one will be analyzed the results of the boundary mapping to evaluate the boundaries of the RBI map.
Data from the FGD are printed maps with signs in the form of lines and dots which are boundary boundaries between two regions. This limit is in the form of natural boundaries such as igirs, rivers and gutters, as well as artificial boundaries such as archways, monuments or roads. 
Results of Analysis and Discussion
Boundary mapping uses the cartometric and participatory methods. The most important phase is the FGD (Focus Group Discussion), because at this phase the boundary lines are drawn together between the two adjacent parties. So that the resulting limit is the limit of agreement between the two parties which are expected to be able to minimize boundary disputes.
There are 4 sub-districts participating in this research, that is Kaligesing, Purworejo, Loano, and Bagelen, but the boundary measurements are concentrated at the Kaligesing sub-district boundary. Of the 4 sub-districts followed by 20 villages, which are divided into 10 Kaligesing sub-villages located on the border, 4 villages in Purworejo sub-district, 3 subdistricts of Bagelen sub-district, and 3 sub-districts in Loano sub-district.
The purpose of this study is to evaluate the boundaries that already exist in this case from a 1: 25,000 scale Indonesian topographic map made by the Country. Evaluation is done through FGD. Technical FGDs are two villages bordering an image map that covers their area. In the map there is also administrative boundary information from the RBI, road data and river flow data that can be used as assistance in determining boundaries. Next they will draw a line together to get the line agreed upon by both parties.
Analysis of Evaluation Result
Picture 6. Kaligesing -Loano Sub district (the red color of the cartometric and participatory boundary, the blue color is RBI boundary)
The changes of boundaries occur at 3 points. The boundary involved 3 villages, 2 villages Loano, 1 village Kaligesing. The location of the boundary is in the forest in the hills, so there is no agreement on boundaries between the 3 villages. Therefore according to the boundary cartometric rules that cross the mountains and do not have a peg agreement between the adjacent parties, the boundary follows the mountain igir (red ). Picture 7. Kaligesing -Purworejo sub distict Boundary changes occur between two villages. Based on the RBI boundary segment (in blue) the boundary follows the arterial road flow, but the results of the participatory village apparatus concerned produce a boundary on the slope above the countryside (red). Because villages that were previously separated by two borders turned out to be the same village Picuter 8. Kaligesing -Bagelen Sub district
The changes of boundary here is if according to the Topographical map there are 3 villages bordering the Kaligesing sub-district (in blue). But after participatory mapping there were only two villages bordering the Kaligesing sub-district. So that the boundary line is drawn participatively in accordance with the agreement of the 3 villages following the rules of cartometrics, namely being in the igir hill because there is no agreement on boundaries from the village concerned.
Analysis of the results of the comparison area
Based on the analysis in each village area, there were changes area in several villages. This change in area is very important because it affects the detailed information about the geographical conditions of Kaligesing Sub District. Based on this table, it can be observed that the area has increased or decreased from several participating villages. 
Conclusion
1. Mapping regional boundaries using the cartometric and participatory methods are quite effective, especially for areas with natural nature such as forests, mountains, and rivers. 2. 2. The remote sensing image has a very important role because it is the main guideline in observing objects in determining the point or boundary line, especially for forest areas in the mountains whose boundaries can be determined by the igir. 3. Based on the results of the evaluation of the boundaries of the RBI map, it cant yet be fully referenced in village development planning, because differences with the actual boundaries in the field are quite significant, both in terms of area and line and different boundary points.
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